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Fluor PAWL—Legal Literature; Letters from
"Kappa ;" The New County Buildings; The
Red of the Central AMeriCan. /WNW= Import
ant Speech of Colonel A. G Curtin; A Don-
glea tong YOUR= neg.—Capture of a Ellice
Ship on the Coast of Afrioa ; GeneralNews ; The
Republican Demonstration in New York on Wed-
nesday Night; Marine Intelligence.

The News.
There are farther advisesfrom Europe by the

Oonnaught, in additionto those published 'ester.
day. A condiet between- the troops of Garibaldi
and the Ring of Naples was apprehended. The
Ring was at °spas, barricaded and armed, in evb
dent expectation of an assault. The minister of
Drano. was abeutlto quit Naples. The rumors of
the difficulty between Garibaldi and Count Oavour
Were confirmed. Garibaldi, it Is said, has written
a letter declaring them to be irreeonotleable. It
was further reported that the quarrel between the
Sardinian Governmentand Garibaldi has arrived
at cook a pitch thatRing Victor Emmanuel has
determined to proceed to Naples, to obtain a per
peal intercourse with Garibaldi. The Neapolitan
mtaistry bad resigned. Stadium details of the
battle of Castle Shieldsare published.

The latest arrival from Kingston, Jamaica,
Mogen*news from the island to the 18thult., five
days later than intelligence previously received.
A coroner's jure were still Investigating the
causes that led to the mysterious death of Captain
Berton, of the Amerioan bark Alvarado. The
body presented mark. of "violenoe, and the testi.
mony of witoeuea already examined incite very
grave suspicions as to • the manner In which deatb
was tioossioned.

Baron Banfraw ie enjoying himselfin the Ike
(moiety of Waehi gLon as the gnat of Mr. Bu
chimera There wasa reoaption yesterday at the
White House, and in the evening afine display of
fire works.

ltembrandt Peale, whose fame as a painter hee
beau cosmopolitan for a half century, died at hit

residence in this city yesterday. Mr. Peale was
the eon of Charles Wilson Peale, the painter, and
the founder of Peale's Museum, so well known to
Philadelphians in other days. Mr. Peale had the
distinguished honor of painting a portrait of Gene.
ral Washington from life. He was born on the
221 of February, 1778, and died in the eightytthird
year of hie age.

The pony express brings later news from Cali-
fornia. The State Agricultural Fair at Sacramento
had been a great success. There was nothing
farther from Oregon relative to the late legislative
ditionity. ft was the intention of the Opposition
to elect Messrs. Baker and Nesmith Senators, whe-
ther a quorum was obtained or not. We see it
dated that the aurora recently seen in the Eastern
States was plainlyvisible in British Columbia. The
mines on Fraser river were being suooessfally
worked.

John J Crittenden has written a letter virtually
recommending the Bell end Everett men in the
Northern States, where the Union party is small,
to vote for Stephen A Douglas. Be Gonadal% Mr.
Douglas his second °halm.

The New York papers report the capture of the
slaver ship Erie, and her arrival at the port of
Nett' York. The Erie was captured onthe Bth ol
August by the United States steamer Mohican.
with eight hundred and ninetyseven slaves on
board. Thirty of the negroesdied on the passage
from the piece of oaptnre to Monrovia, where the
survivors were landed. Three prisoners, supposed
to bo captain and first and third Mates of the Erie,
were brought home in the vessel. Tho usual lege)
proceedings in reference to the ship took place at
the Matelot Attorney's ofiloe, and warrants were
issued for the detet tion of the prisoners.

Miniature Portrait of Hon. Abraham
Lincoln.

Justice Bran, ofthe Supreme Court of our
State, performed a graceful and characteristic
act in sending to Springfield, Illinois, our fel-
low-citizen, Mr. J. REMIT flaosvx, celebrated
for his miniatures, for the purpose of taking
an accurate likeness of Mr. LINCOLN, the Re-
publican candidate for President. Mr. Enowsr
remained with Mr. LINCOLN about two weeks,
and had an opportunity not only to know the
man, but to make such a picture as will do
credit alike to the artist and the subject. On
Wednesday last Mr.ReaD submitted this fine
production to a number ofgentlemenconnect-
ed with the newspaper press, and by one and
all it was pronounced a master-piece. It is

• painted on ivory, and is said, by those who
know Mr. Liseow, to be lifelike. Certain it
is, the face is not the hideous caricature
hawked about our streets, and hung in our
print shops. It is that of an amiable yet
strong-wilted man, and beams with intelli-
gence and firmness. Mr. BROWN has done his
best, and may be assured that it will add still
more to his high reputation. A beautiful
copy of,this miniature has been made by Mr:
&RIM Saarane, 808 of the well known en-
graver of this city. from the steel plate of
which impressions for sale and distribution
will shortly be taken. The original miniature
remains in the possession of Mr. Ram), to
whom ft belongs.

A. Screw Loose with Garibaldi.
The King of Naples, it appears by late

news received per the steamer Connaught, did
not Sy to Spain, as was reported, but went to
Capua, a strongly fortified town, midway be-
tween Naples and Gaeta. Gasivaint had
marched with troops to give him battle. The
rout of LAMUSIOIERE and the Papal troops by
the Sardinians Is confirmed, and LA740111-
mum's army of 4,000 had capitulated and
wurrendered.

All this is important, but far more so is tho
Confirmation of a report that GARIBALDI had
written to VIOTOR EMMANUEL demanding the
dismissal of his Prime Minister, Count Ga-
vot:ix, wbo probably is the ablest statesman in
Europe, with the exception of NAPOLEON. It
is said that, to try and make up this feud he
Wean the gallant soldier and the astute poll-
tialan, VICTOR Emltetwat. was himself going
tosee GARIBALDI at Naples. We suspect that
GAVIALDI wants to attack Venetia, and that
Cavova, more prudent, is opposed to such
provocation to Austria.

Acknowledging the Corn.
Doughy, in his Reading speech, asreported in

the Hew York Herald, acknowledges that he di i
not receive two. thirds of the full Convention, but
says be bad two.thirds of the votes of the Bahl-
Vlore Convonlion, ezetuding the Charleston ee.
ceders..—Rishetond Nnqutrar.

Lot us turn the battery of the Enquirer
against itself. The Virginia delegates and
others who now protest against the nomina-
tion of Judge DOUGLAS, because of his net
being nominated In a nail Convention, re.
method in the Convention at Charleston after
the secession from that body of Alabama,
Louisiana, Georgia, Mississippi, Texas, &c.,
and voted for their preference through fifty-
seven consecutive ballots. What is the in.
*mance/ That if they bad succeeded in dc-
/eating DOUGLAS in that, Convention, they
would have made their candidate regular and
right; but having been defeated themselves at
Baltimore, when the Convention was Inn, they
denounce it as irregular 1 Further comment
Is useless.

A !fats -PERIODICAL —Ws have another card!.
date for popular favor in a new weekly journal,
from New York, entitled the Nousekolet Journal.
It is well printed in neat, clear type, and contains
*fry columns of original and selected reading mat-
ter. Baeh department Is under the care of cont•
potent editors, and, thus far, they have all been
exesmsdlogly well sustained. The. introdnotion of
musts for the piano is an attraotive feature, ac
well as the space devoted to thestudy of the Ger-
man and French languages, and the genie of chess.
The Journal appeals to our economy as a cheap
paper, the priesbeing only three cents a copy. If
it maintains its present degree of exeellenoe, its
future will be a eneoess.

LAMM SALMI or SPLIINDID OARFETIII, &e.—The
esrly attention of purchasers is requested to tho
oboloe assortment of splendid English medallion
velvet, Ensue's, tply, superfine and fine ingrain
Venetian, hemp and list carpets, rugs, mates
druggets, cocoa mattings, le., &0., embracing
first-clan goods, to be peremptorily sold by cata-
logue,on six months' credit, commencing this
morning,'at 104o'olook preeisely, with the richest
good., by Myers, Clegborn, & Co., anotioneers,
Noe. 411Ik and 415 Market street.

Ti. BOARDING bOLDeI, of the it.,. M. Moir,
A. M.,for young men and boys, at Pottstown,
Youtgomery oounty, Pennsylvania, has been es.
!Wishedfor nearly ten years, and is one of the
mostfourlshieg and sueeewpful institutions In the
State. It gives ns great pleasure to recommend it
to the public.

The Burlington County Fast.
ictonsimesitasioeof ThePress.]

Thratraurees Counrr, N. 1., Oot. 3, 1860.
The Barlittgbin (busty Agricultural Boolety

aimed its eshibitiOn on Wednesday. It was esti-
mated that twelve thiassand people were on the
Veiled the Jut day-. All the departments were

• well reprimand. In the fruit department, we no-
ilavi samples of fine apples, peas, grape., and
ether fruits. • The ' implements were of en ttn-
proved desorytno, ard the spaoe devoted to neonaerated • lirgoarene ground The vegetablesinol.s_of a, eginrmp ter , and verynumerous.Atoned enttlirts," bigui from being pined
hi eithibitton, on of therecent epidemic.
A number of bl ere oa the ground,
pins of with* were trotters.

eh X.

The Death et-Rembrandt Peale.
There is something specially mournful and

saddening in the rapidity with which not
only thosewho wereactive men of the period
of our Revolution, but also those who, being
born about • the time_ our liberties were ,
achieved, frequently saw, during their boyish
days, the great founders of our mighty Re-
public, are being called to their eternal
homes. One by one they are dropping into
honored graves, and asthey are tornfrom the

.busy 'Scenes of life, link after link between
the past and the present—between the infancy
and the manhood of ourc-.,antry—appears to
be severed, and we are called upon to mourn
the departed, not only on account of their
private worth or individual excellence, but
because in losing them we also part, to
some extent, with historical associations
which are dear to the heart of every true
citisen. We are reminded, too, how ra-
pidly the ark ‘of the Republic is drilling
away from all the wise and potent personal
influences which gave it shape and form, and
that none of the first, and few of the second,
generation of American statesmen are left to
advise or direct its movements through the
boisterous ocean of political excitement upon
which it is now floating.

Although Itsataamityr Plane was not at all
noted as a politician, yet by his brilliantly
successful portrait of Wssarturrow, and the
Intense interest he displayed in all that per-
fettled to the great Father of his Country, he
has secured to himself what will probably
prove immortal fame. Singujarly enough, hit
was born on one of the birth-days of Went-
tams, the 22d of February, 1778, and he
relates that when he was a schoolboy ho was
impelled from this childish motive to seek
every possible opportunity of seeing the great
man who was then so universally honored In
Philadelphia. He was signally fortunate, too,
in obtaining opportunities to gratify this
youthfulpredilection, for his lather, CHARLES
WILSON PEALE, the founder of the Philadel
phis Museum, was a distinguished artist, and
painted a portrait of WASHINGTON in 1780.
ftguattazum, being at that time a lad
eight years of ago, stationed himself be-
bind his father's chair, and eagerly watch-
ed the illustrious subject during the sit-
tinge. Afterwards he was frequently the
bearer of messages from • his father, and
met WASHINGTON every Sunday as he went
to church. In September, 1795, when Mr.
PEALS, although then but nineteen years of
age, had acquired considerable proficiency as
an artist, his darling object of ambition was
gratified by obtaining three sittings, of three
hours each, from the man be had so long ido
lized, and of this picture he executed ten
copies. In 1880, or thirty-five years after
wards, he says ,t the imago of Weseixoros
once more rose to engross his mind." All
the portraits, busts, medallions, and prints lie
could find, he collected together, and against
the earnest remonstrances of his wife and his
father, he became thoroughly absorbed In an
attempt to execute a portrait of superior ex-
cellence. His arduous efforts were crowned
with complete success. His father one day
entered his studio, and clapping him on the
shoulder, exclaimed, "You have it nowt this
is. indeed, Washington I" Its fidelity was
cheerfully endorsed by a number of the die-
tingnished friends of WASHINGTON, who were
then dying, including ChM Justice Maximum,
Judges WASHINGTON, Tzumatsfr, and PETERS,
and Bishop WHITE. After being exhibited in
Campo, at variens places, including the Royal
Academy at Florence, it was purchased by a
special committee of the United States Senate
for two thousand dollars.

Another celebratedpainting ofthe deceased
was hts Court of Death. He hes given an in-
teresting description of the origin of this pie-
tare. It was suggested by Bishop PORTEIIO
Poem on Death, and his account of it con-
cludes with a sentence particularly impressive
and appropriate in view of his own recent de-
parture for the spirit world. Mr. PEALE says :

"Tice philosophic Christian must agree with
the picture that death hasno terror in theeyes of
trirtuous old age, and of innocence, faith, and
hope."

Mr. PEALE, until a recent period, enjoyed
excellent health, and during the last year exe-
cuted for JosEra Hammon, Ta., of this city,
the portrait of his venerable brother artist,
I'HOMA.B Suers, which was reeent,y on exhibi-
tion at the Academy of Fine Arts in this
city.

Hepossessed highly-cultivated literary tastes,
and in 1889 published a small volume called
the "Portfolio of au Artist," which contains
several well-written poems from his pen.

His lecture on the poitralts ofVirASIIINOTON,
delivered in this and Mkt. eities,during last
winter, attracted large and .vpreolativo au•
diences.

He was twico married, and le.tves a widow
and numerous descendants.

On Tuesday evening last he s'iowed some
symptoms of indisposition, but it was only on
Wednesday night that ho was evisidered dan-
gerously ill, and at abouthalt past six o'clock
yesterday ramming he died. His disease was
dropsy ofthe heart. •

The New Opera.
Last night, to a very full house at Walnut-street

Theatre.wee performed blitoFarren's Opera of " The
Magic Blida]." in England. whore it originally vas
produced, in 1847, itwas a elope imitation of the It .lian
Cum, we believe, with recitative and so on, but here
the recitative was out down into spoken dialogue, and.
we think, rather Judielously. " TheMagic Bridal" ace
p aped. for the first time In A merioa, last night.

For the life of us we cannot give a synopsis of the
plot. All we could learn is, that the Marques Pastliipro,
&Venetian nobleman who, in h a bufforole, reminds us
ofDr.Du/camera in the " nilxir ofLove," and Doren
Empalmein "Cinderella." end in his seriousaction
and sentiment of the traditionary '• heavy father" of
the stage. he,a charming o aughter named Madam who
sings charmingly, and is beautifully dressed—espeoially
in ant 11. for her wedding. 'which does not take
plum The father has selected one Herman, a Ger-
man student affecting magical knowledge, to be •
his son in taw; the lady chooses Villardi, a Flo-
rentine soldier. with a villa near Venice, and final
ly weds him in act DI. Herman, though somewhat
of a charlatan, becomes the husband of StellaAllen
berg, who. thrOughoutthe piece,1111 disguised as Pepine,
a handsome Page, with a fine Ina' man power of knee-
ing and making love. There is a Ciouvenisiteduenna
over' Afedora, whois more tender In heart than years,
who does a good deal of the Weary part. Mr. niehing.,
is Pooetiippe ; Mr. Basoomb wasa aulficilently nommta. I
Me Herman; Mies Melting' was the chancing lire' •
dare; Mee Cowell threw grace and animation into
the small part of the Page, and Mrs. 'I Myer was
entirelyat home in the character of the ancient and
soft-hes tad gouvernante, me bad nearly forgotten to
say that the leading events of this operatic drams turn
upon the trick, and agility of an ' thioplan,one Mayo.
Iwo, a part played With moat spirit and effect by Sir.
Violet Bowers. Mr.W J. Hill,es Willard{ sent two
den, es worse than he acted, which intimates a
seendine scale of mediocrity. Miss Annie W ilks
Joinedin the singing. as well ag she could t but if there
were shortcomings here. she attractedat ention by the '
amplitude of her skirt, According to her ides of cos-
tume, crinoline wee a Venetian institution daring the
far-off days when the too oelebrated Council of Tnn
were lord, of the ascendant Anxious for instruction,
we thank this young lady for the novel information.
The play waswell put on the etage,and the outumes
were very rich. Theacting was aswe have described it.
As for the sieging,the greatest praise has to be awarded
to Mies R. obings.whecertainly is the best prima donna.
in English opera, since—we k , ow not when, and, as a
good actress also, likely to be always popular with a
genial and ea-ca. W e look bank at the performances
of the Cooper Opbra Company, at this very same thea-
tre, and are inevitably impressed with the animation,
that the present performances, got up by Mr. and
Miss Riebings, are fer more interesting. far more
satlefactory. In the Cooper Company there woe only
one singer whomany person woulddesire to hear again.
To speak of them as actors would be absurd. for the
lowest strollingcompany has bet er &eters. Mr. Bowler,
who cannot sing at ail, cannot speak ex commenters
words. Annesley Cooke, the basso, has as much idea of
acting as of thenrgloal magic); has voice is toed, and
could be trained into good singing, If he were kept
within the proper bounds of I' nglish singing, and not
allowed to give a bombastic parody of the Italian
school. Mr. Bowler has not the qualifications
'or first tenor. His wife (Miss Annie Kemp)
has neither voice nor ability for any thing but
a very inferior position, Miu Payne. with
great Intelligence and knowledge of the elate,
unfortunately has no vow. The baritones do not
merit mention. Mile mflner has an exquisitevoice,
and fine geindiOn—but not In Italian operas. Eihn

• showed how excellent she could be In the old Enelleh
musical drama of "No Bong, no Bunsen" Thepart

she took wee originally sung In the operetta of Hoare's,
produced in 1780. by that great vocalist, Madame
Stones. Other great vocalists—such as Mre. Bil-
lington, Mtee Revelers, and Mrs Wood—have all
sing in this oleos, which is genuinely English, and
belongs to the class which the Cooper troupe should
t aye beiin limited t.. Bat Engliah opera, like French
opera immune,requires more than good singing I it re-
quires excellent acting, by men and women who know
how to speak. walk. and dress--people sltohaveepirit
and brain. Miss V liner has no dramatic feeling; Miss
Ridding' has a great deal. But Mille Milner puma

' never to have bad any instruction in acting,
while Miss Riellnes hair had the great advan-
tage of being the pupil, since ohildho‘d, of Mr
P. Etchings, an excellent performer birunelf, and
capable of teaching the art to others. he rennin voice
the two Indiesaremore equal. Both are oultivated
iriolane ; both have fine execution; both have good

looks. which do much towards pleasing an audience.
Mies Milkier exacts in a ballad. "Lo, here the gentle

lark," as she sang it, with Mr. Cooper's admirable
accompaniment, is a gem of melody. worth waik-
ins five miles" to hear. Instead of burlesquing

'ltalian opera, mthe Cooper troupe did, Mies Etchings

lase bad the good taste and good tense to perform these
I good English °urea, winch contain simple malodor's.
with well-harmonized oho• Mes, and duals introduced
inau agreeable and Pleasing manner, 'whichail her An-
dif.iire sac underst*nd and enjoy, Ice the Academy of
Music Caroline Etchings can ding two wish she wesidl
Ice Mesa and Fungalopera. but in home-theatres she
indiolciusly adapts her.elf to her audience and eves
good Englishoperci.' What a manevrshe would make

Though theplot of '• The Magic. Bridal" be abundant-
ly confused and indistinct—except the solid foot' that
Mamaand Melia Altenbers reiteratively wind up with
matrimony—the muslo is very pleasing, and we mos,do
Dr. Csenington the Justice ofsaying that the orchestra.

extremely well-reheareed, (tt was ovldant.) ►lased ad.
rairably. We have 'stairbeard aunt awthlly bad play
ing m Italian Opera, that the contract struck ne.

Riehioge has one capital lob. tall of thefan orItalian buifo opera, "Had. Sotenee," which he gave
wlth'n embdned hawk', which told.

Mean !Whingesang very well, from first to las., and
was deservedly annoyed in a beautifulballed, " In M 7
bosom dwell!, a Borrow," and Mrs. Cowell, who looked
sauoily pretty no the Pare, did fall Justice to her part of
the concerted music. We hope neveragain tohear Mr.
Hal " warble hie wood-notes wild." A second hearing
of one especially remarkable ehake of hie wonld be a
severe trial.

"The Magic, Bridal," with Its lively salon, rapid
changes, and pleasant rather than beautiful muslo, hag
Roamer vitally enough to Jamme a stook pew*. It
may do for an ooessional night or two in a season, but
not mnoh oftener

This evening, Mr. Inching' has his benefit, the pro-
gramme =lading the comedy of"Extremes' , and the
tableau of "Washington," Mr. and Miss Rioidagg
aPPPring in both, and Mies B. singing "The Star-
Spangled Banner," in character. Tomorrow evening
tato Riohinge make their final appearance here. They
have been eminently attractive.

WASHINGTON CORRESPOYDRNOE.
Letter from "Occasional."

Cornspondeaoe of The?rem]

WAsalitaTON, October 4, IMO
I hasten to do full justice to Governor Jackson,

of Missouri, who, after having been claimed as a
deserter from the Douglas oolumn, comesbut repu-
diating and contradicting the accusation, and re•
cognising the Senator from Illinois as theregular
Demooratio candidate. So, then, Governor J.
received theDouglas votes of Missouri, and honors-
My entertains the same opinion after his election
that he expressed before. There might have been
come show of plausibility in Governor Jackson's
attempting to bring the Breckiorldge and Douglas
men together in Missouri—which is a Southern
State—particularly as he claimed to prefer the
Breokinridge to the Douglas platform, but no De-
mooratio candidate for Governor in a free State
can be justified in any such experiment.

I can account for the efforts making in Pennsyl-
vania, New York, and elsewhere, to bring the
friends of 801 l and Douglas together because they
at least entertain some doctrines in common on
the slavery question, but that anyman who looks
to the suffrages of the people of Pennsylvania or

elsewhere, should think he can make himself
strong by refusing to take sides against the candi-
date of the Disunionists, Mr. Breekinridge, passes
my comprehension.

As a true historian of entrant events, I cannot
refrain calling your attention to the way men ead
parties have changed within the last few yearson
this very fusion question. In1856, the Democrats
attacked the friends of Fremont because of their
efflte to induce the Americans to fuse with them,
and now, most of those who were so violent in
favor of fusion aro apprehensive that the Demo-
mats may fuse with those they have heretofore
opposed. The combination that I oonoeive to be
objectionable, because of its want of integrity and
consistency, is for a Democrat supporting Stephen
A Douglas to put himself in connection with
those who support John C. Breekinridge.

this contest Northern men should sea theirway. clear. They ought, as a foundation fact,
to resolve to have nothing whatever to do
with Disunionists. Bettor a thousand times that
the Republicans should triumph than that the
Diennionists should be euesessfal. The man who
is ahoeen President in November will have a most
difficult part to perform, unless, after his election,
be accepts and acts upon the broad ground of com-
plete non-intervention with slavery in the Terri-
tories of the United States. I oars not whether
this man is Douglas, Lincoln, Bell, or Brookin-
ridge, he will be foroed to act upon this idea,
or else to run the risk of breaking up the Govern-
ment. He who entertains a different opinion now
will come to this hereafter. It is true snob a man
chosen to thePresidency would bo compelled to
go batik of his old opinions, and to separate him-
self from the advooates of extreme sectional ideas.
But he will do it. Mark the prediction.

The two nephews of the President, James Bu-
chanan, Jr., (the amiable son of the Rev. Edward
Y. Buchanan, a distinguished pastor in the Epis-
copal church in your city, the only brother of the
President,) and James Buchanan Henry, the son
of the deceased sister of the Chief Magistrate,
having both retired from the past of private eeore•
levy near their "uncle, the king," Mr. Adam 3.
Giosebrennor, of York, Pa., for a number of years
sergeant-at-arms of the lime ofRepresentatives,
will, as soon as the royal party leave the Presiden-
tial mansion, assume the duties of that confiden-
tial position. Mr Glossbranner will makea first-
rate private secretary. He writes a beautiful
hand, and although considerably indisposed to
support Mr. Buchanan in the days of his trial, for
reasons well known in Tort county, be is, on that
account, by no means inoapaoltated to occupy a
place near the American Majesty. I understand
that Mr. Glossbrenner has shown an anxiety to bet
his moneyagainst Curtin'selootion as Governor of
Pennsylvania, and that this morning some trepida-
tion was occasioned in Administration circles by a
despatch from Hon. A. K. PdoOlure, chairman of
the Pennsylvania Republican State Committee, of-
fering to bet Mr. Glosebronner to the tune of ten
'thousand dollars,

ilia near.

yen accepted the position of Clerk of the present
House of Representatives, and every banger-on of
the Administration, great and email, from the cap-
tain to the most obscure private, besets, upon this
allegation, the assertion that you are what is po-
litely called a "Black Republican," They eau-
not deny that you were elected withoutasking a
vote from a solitary man, Republican or other-
wise ; that, during all the contest for Speaker, you
upheld the flag of non-intervention, and refused
to cut loose from Judge Douglas, although his
own delegation in the Rouse, with the ex-
ception of Mr. Morris, were known to be
opposed to you; and that, therefore, when you
come back to your oldposition, you did so not only
without being under obligations to the Repub-
licans, scit(tbrough yogi' friends) baying at-lasted
them in the organisation of the House. Because
you will not agree to dishonor yourself, however,
byapproving the corn:101one of the Administra
tion ; because you resisted the Leoompton fraud
and the English bill ; because youopposed those
Representatives in Congress who, after accepting

Buohanan's oonetruotion of the Kansas-Ne-
braska bill, followed him in his betrayal of it; and
because, finally, you will not strike bands with the
men who declare that Mr Breokinridge ie the re-
gular Democratic candidate for President—when
he is the nominee of a mere fragment, and stands
upon a Secession platform, to boot—no mercy is to
be shown to you. Happily, youdo not ask or need
this mercy.

But the President of the United States is a phi-
losopher and a logician. In selecting Mr. illosa-
b tanner as hie private secretary, he has, in hit
quiet, satirical way, given to those who are assail-
ing you the sternest rebuke. Mr. Glossbrenver
was elected on more than one 000aslon sergeant-
at-arms of the House of Representatives by the
notorious enemies of the Demooratio party. He
was the politest candidate to the Republicans I
have ever seen—the most eager supplicant for their
votes, and the readiest to oblige them—and even
at the commencement of the present Congress, " he
ran a muck " for most of the offices in the gift of
the House, anti oamo within an ace of being elect-
ed (nay, for a time was elected) printer by the
votes of the Americana. So that you will per-
ceive that while he took the votes of the Repub.
Beans in one Congress, he was quite as ready to
take the votes of the Americans in another, and
now he completes the political effete by aeoepting
a confidentialposition near theperson ofourAmeri-
can King James. It le true that Mi. Glosabrenner
is not denounced by those who denounce you; but
the secret of their silence is to be found in thefact
that he has not °nonacid Mem. OCCASIONAL.

Letter from i,Kappa."
(Correevondenoe of The Frees?

WASHINGTON, October 4.
The Prince visited this morning the Capitol and

other public buildings.
From twelve to one o'olook a reception took

plate in the White Rouse. A promisouous crowd,
composed of all chime of society, thronged the
entrance. Many United States esters, In their
tasteful uniform, were present. The whole, eepe..
oinily outside of the door, was demooratlo in the
highest degree. The multitude increased towards
half past twelve to each an extent that the pollee
officers, who were present in large numbers, in
order to acoommodato the ladies, opened one of
the windows near the main door, through which
another entrance was effected. The Marine Band,
In full uniform, was discoursing, in the meantime,
most eloquent mule. About a quarter to one the
Prince, who bad been bowing all the time, not
being aocustomed to receive thousands ofstrangers,
as our Democratic Presidents sometimes are tom.
palled to do, expressed a desire to the President
to withdraw.

The President immediately consented, the band
played Yankee Doodle, and the immense crowd
slowly left the building, still lingering, however,
under the portico. The Prince, desirous to please
the people, appeared, in company with Lord Lyons,
in anopen window, under the portico, remaining
there for about ten minutes, anti than giving every
one present a good opportunity to see him.

Onrpeople are well pleased with him. He has a
decidedly German appearance; so much so that, if
walking unknown in the streets, be would be con-
sidered to be a German student who has just
passed his examen a.biturfentsum at the gym•
pastern.

To-night there will be smother dinner party,
Towards nine o'olook the promised, pyre-
technics will be fired off. Untortunately, it Is
threatening rain, and everybody is Inwardly
praying that Zeno•pluvtua may wait till to-mor-
row with his arrival,

The nevi from Florida, indicating that that
southernmost Sc Ohm State will go against the
Senders, occasioned much exeitement. Nothing
was talked of lest night, at the hotels, but the un-
avoidable ruin and diegraoe of all the hopea of the
Breokinridgers, if that report should prove true.

Mr. Oroawell, of New 'jerk, one of Dean Rich-
mond's friends, wee here• yesterday, He had a
short interview with the President, whom he met
walking, near the White House. He hopes that
the fasten movement In New York may yet suc-
ceed. KAPPA.

LATEST NE WS
By. Telegraph to The Press,

Two Days Later from Europe.
THE CITY OF BALTIMORE OFF CAPE RACE.

ITALIANAFFAIRS UNCHANGED

ANOTHER BATTLE EXPECTED AT VOLTURNO.
Cotton Firm—Breodituffe Steady—Con.

solo OSta9Sf.
Br, Jonns, OM I.—The steamship City of Baltimore,

from Liverpool, with dates to the 17thult. by telesraph
to Queenstown, passed Cape Rao* to-day.

The city of Baltimore reason Cape Rare at ft reolookthia afternoon.She passed the steamer City of Washington, fromNew Yorkfor Liverpool on the 30thult. In lat.ga de.The steamship Fulton, from New 'hap, arrived atSouthampton on the Itath. •
Balton stairs are unchanged.
The Gartbaidians had concentrated on the heights of

Volturno, andmere preparing toattaolt the Neapolitantrom.s.
'the Sardinians continued their advance in the Papal

States. The he of Santa Leo had surrendered,
after some hours' fighting, and was occupied by theSardituantroops.

The cannonade of Ancona by land and seawee con-tinued at intorvals.
The Sardinians had occupied the fortress of Cart%llan.The oirciat e omanjournal contains a note from ear

Must antonelli claiming assistanoe for the Papal causefrom the Catholic Powers,
The Paribeldlans had met With somereverses nearCapes. losing about 200 men.
Garibaldi has issued a fresh proclamation, the tone ofwhich indicates taat he will form the Sardinian troops

at Rome and bogin tun march against Venice.The antagonism between Garibaldi and the Pied-
mantes° ,loveniment still continuedgtThe KIM! of Naples published a decree at Gaeta or-
dering a slate ofsiege.

The flepublioane are gaining ground inNaples, andan influenoe over Garibaldi.. . .
Cardinal Sporeshas Imo expelledfrom Naplesby theGlamor's; Government.- • • •
It is positively asserted. notwithstanding the othoialooutradiotion, that Napoleon sougnt an invitation to

attend theroyal meeting at Warsaw.Breadstuffs were advancing in France
A severe storm had Welted the southern and eastern

ornate of England, and several shipwrecks are re-
ported.

The weather woe broken, but it was fine and promi-sing when the steamer Oity of Baltimore sailed
Thera have been two failures in the grain trade—viz,

the houses ofArcher it Bone, ofLoudon with liabilities
amounting to EOM) sterling, sad of Thomas Stokes
for .£SO

Letters from Rio Janeiroannousoa the failureof thegroat house of Melte & doineea. hide and cattle deal-ers, withliabilities of.£6OO OKI sterling.
THE LATEST.

(By To'ostooh to Rooeuetown.l
Lxvzheeoc. Therelay. P. M.—Cotton—The Wee ofCottonare estimated at 16,000 bales, inelnding0,00 hales

to epeoUlstore and for export. The market OIOEOII finn,
'the Bteadetutfe market generally 'eaglet but firm.Promone quiet
Loanon, yhoredae.—Coneoleare quoted at 03,4 for

money, and 93340931 f for ammunt.
Commercial Intelligence.
[By the steamer City ofBaltimore.]

LIVIeRPOOL COTTON .—T.fiIaRKET, Sept. 26hemales ofthe three days ino.uding Wedneday. amo.nt
to27.000 including MOOincluding to imeoulatore andfor export. ilhe market closed firm with,steady quota-
tions. _

tsTATE OF TRADE.—The Manohester advioos con-tri:ll,6lVakTarrate:Bl! hnterl butlitigt—Tho
nrestletutra market is firm. withan advanoing tendenorfor Corn. The weather is still variable, although it hasbeer, more favorable for the crop!. Means. Riohardsoure. Spence report Flourfirm at 28set31a di for ame.nran.
Wheat firm, and prime white has advanced ; rod inquoted at lie, and white a 12selSa 3d. Corn is buoyant.
and theprices are ad rola higher; rimed and yellow Sbe
Ikte3Ga • White 321039..

LIVeitPOOUPROVIBIONB MA_RKET.—Provisions
continued miler.. The various circulars report Brefdull, Pork quiet Bacon steady. Lardstaady at 630645.
Cheene lower. Tallow firm arid advanced ; sales at 03
epic. Roam dull at beirrOs &f. Turpentine dull st3lllOdeolgri.. . . . .

..1;1 11ERPOOL 'PRODUCE MARKET.—Eugar quiet ;

Moe quiet ; Coffeefirm.
Loroori, Pent. X.—Breadstuff@ buoyant; Wheat hasadvanced leas. Sugar dull. Coffee firm, slow of sale,

but prices unaltered.
LONDON MON my MA!WET. Sept. 26 —Console are

quoted at 93,1i09336'. Illinois Central is quoted ot
17)4rdisoount

• Illinois Central R sixes 9ti ; Erie
Ith. 30 o3t New %rink Centralsoon ; huoiligan Cen-tral.% 91. . .

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
Arnved from Philadelphia. ships Adeline at DealArm, at Dundalk.
The ship Soutar Johnny from Leghorn for Boston

Was ashore near Carthar.ena.

Baron Renfrew.
VISIT Or THE PRINOB TO TIM UNITED STATES

OAPITOI.--N.EOEPTION IN TAN EAST NOOll OP TAP.
{HEITZ HOUSE
WASHINGTON, Oot. 4.—Baron Renfrew and his

suite, including Lord Lyons, accompanied the
Secretary of War to the Capitol this morning, and
ender the eeoort of Calgain Franklin, suporinton-dent, and Mr. Walter, The architect of the Capitol
extension, Mayor Barret, and Capt. Duonington,
took a hasty survey of all the objects of interest.

Between twelve and one o'clock, at the reoep-tion, the cast room of the White Rouse wag crowd-
ed withape:stators, mores° than on any new year's
csanasion. The members of the Cabinet, and army
and navy officers innniform,wereamong those pre-
sent,

The Marine Band enlivened the gay, exaltedand brilliant scene.
Theßaron and his suite stood in a:row_, prominentto all the spectators On hisleftstood lOrdLyons,and on the right the President, who conduoted theceremony of introduction. It was noted that while

the Priam) freely shook hands with gentlemen, hetook those of the ladies only when they were first
offered. In their ease a bow from royalty gene-
rally smirked.

Not more than halfan hour was thus occupied,
and this limitation caused come' disappointment.
Even after the party had retired, orowds kept ex-
citedly rushing into the mansion, the deafening
sounds of the musts increasing the contusion. The
disappointed ones were, however, gratified by the
appearance of the Baron at a window, in full view
of the orowd.

flessra. Phillip d• Solomons, after the reception,.
presented to Baron Renfrew apaE_large and magnifi-
cent photograph,•taken Tho Homo
of Vali!:.iim," tastefUlly_ framed ; also, a copy
of Leasing 's Illustrated ,‘ MountVernon;" bound
in royal bine, with elaborate gilding, conteininga
beautifully-engrossed presentation leaf, bearing
the coat-of-arms of the Prince. This was intended
as a memorial ofhis visit to Mount Vernon.

In the course of the afternoonBaron Renfrew
visited the Patent Office, attended by a suite, on.
derescort of Secretary Thompson.. Subsequently,
the party, in company with Min Lane and Mrs.
Secretary Thompson, passed nearly two hours at
Mrs Smith's Institute for YoungLadies, tenpins
being among the amusements

Baron Renfrew has frequently expressed himself
much pleased with the country and the attentions
and deportment of the people.

Additional Foreign News by the Sten-
mer Connaught.

General Garibaldi conceded the honors of war to
the prisoners taken, and permitted them to return
home. Nothing remained of General Lamori-
cioreis army, except the troops shut up in Ancona
and about 2,000 dispersed in the mouutains.

General Fanti'a headquarters is at Loretto.
The Mega artillery has been disembarked at the

Sardinian camp near Ancona.
The arrival of General Guyon, it is said, has de,

termined the Pope toremain in Romo.
An inoendiary proclamation, calling the people

to arms, has been introduced into Idungary from
Bucharest. All the garrisons in ,linngary hive
been placed ona war tbottng.

Austria has concentrated a great force on the PO,
luoreased the military at Pletolo, and restriotad
abuses in Venetia.

It is reported that the Prinoe of I'n:infieldll no
be at Wareaw.

It is reported that the commander of theFrenob
troops in Syria has given the opinion that Syria
will require foreign otionpation for at but two
years.

The Marquis and Marchioness of Ohand9s, who
have followed in the royal train, arrived lere to-
night.

et the President's dinner, the diplomatit corps
and representatives of the army and nevi were
among the guests.

There was a grand exhibition of &awoke, and
though It was raining at the time, thee wore
thoneande of spectators. The Executive mansion
was thronged, a thousand cards ofinvitatlenhaving
previously been issued.

better from Eon. John 3. Critionden
on the Coming Elections,

ostromte Hip 8110021 D CROLCH.
LOttiavaa.u, Ost. 4.—The 131tItatm of615even.

tug publishes a letter from Hon. John 3 'ollttert-
den to his friends in New Albany, Indian, re-
ply to their request of Aim to malte a aleph de.
Mang their duty ae Indianian? in the yesent

Ur. Crittenden dealinee spanking, but eztee as
follows
"tf Iwere a voter In the State of Intim:ll"mi be-lieved there was no probability that Mr. Ibl could

entry the State by tta popular vote. then I would un-
hashatingly giveal vote to Mr.Doug eat should
do co, thinking th..t thereby I performed imirdoy at a
true neon man. and rendered both to my angry and
toBell and Everett, the oandidates ofmy °Moe, theboat service that oireumatencea PerMltted fodi."

Affairs in Arkansas.
Vex littaast, Ark., Oat 4.—The man nested

for the recent murder of two persons on titaloun-
tain road, between this place and Paypteville,
has confessed his mime, and been lodged n

Two horse•thieves, tamed Owen and Minion,
were arrested this morning, and will _t,obably
meet with summary punishment. The Trilanoe
Committee are aotively engaged in ricilog the
country of a host of lawless chareotersifesting
the counties bordering on the Indian county. All
suspected persons are oloselewatehed.The Douglas, Bell, and Breakinridge lectors
speak here today. There will probably b but a
limited attendance, as the weather is slwety.
Old steamboat men think there isprospect ; a rise
in =river soon.

Arrival of the Overland MaL
FORT UM, Oct. 4.—The overland mti with

Ban Francleco dates to Rept. 14th, arrivedbre last
night with five passengers. Everything 'sported
quietalong the route.

The namesof the men murdered by 'ratty of
Mexicans at Hollandville Station,near boaagelos,
(the oireumstanoes of %glad' were prevbuy re-
ported,) are J. 13. Williams, late ofAltitude, Wis-
consin, and G. W. Langley, of Hebron; )eking
county, Ohio. It did not appear that rolbty was
the object of the murderers, for nothing dataken
from the premises. The unfortunate met ere in
the service of the mail company at the tie the
deed was oommittod.

Lease of the Newfoundland Telelaph
Llne.

MORE EXTIMIYE ARRANGIMINTS FOR 031',NING
FOREIGN NRIVII

Naw Oot. (1 —The Newfoundltsd \lnes
have been leased for a term of years frcn the trot
of November next by the New York dasboilted
Prase, and Mr. Mackay, the superintertent ofhe
lines. More extensive arrangements ell be lade
for obtaining the foreign news from Jape Rae,
and better facilities be afforded theootumercli
publiofor European and other dospathes over th
Newfoundland lines.

The 'Florida Electidi.
AUGUSTA, Oa., Oat 4 —The Orumbus Timer

has a despatch dated Marianna, tb 2d heat , say-
ing +. Florida aerade greeting. The Uncanny have
the State."

The returns, however, are as yt very Malted
and uncertain.

Congressional Nondiallon.
Besron, Oat. 4.—The Democrat! Congressional

Convention of the Third &Aridof New Jersey
met at Somerville to-day, and nminated W. 0.
Steele for Congress by acalematios

The Bell and Everett Conventln of the tame
district met at the same place, ad adopted a re•
solution deolariag it to he Joel:pedant at the pre-
sent time to make a nomination fe Congress.

Pligkhie-44MILAO/111111 A, HOMYMMOO 141ft 5, NOCE
LAW VROM O.A.WORST-6...ray PONY mimes.)

ing A KILLION EY GOLD 11011 NEW !OM
ST. JOstielFll, jfsDaal, Oot. 4.—The pony express, with

news to September 23, arrived last night•
Arrived at Ban Francisco on the Roth. R. B. M.steam

frigate Termagant. with SW men, and the anic-of-tho •
Uoe Ganges with 150men, from Victoria.• • • -

Theship_ Oeorge Lee, from Manila,and the sehoonerOPIIISIIIO Hanle,, arrived on the nith. The latter isfrom a four months' fishing cruise oil the 00ast, having'taken 400 barrels maakerel.. •
coiled on the 21st. steamer Uncle Sam, for Panama,Oarrying 201 passengers,8100,000 in borerntnent drafts.besidag Std ,000 in treasure, of which e 1,0441,000 is forOsew Yortr.
Tits bark Mary Agnes sailed on the 20th for Sydney,witOttioo Books wheat and 4 000 quarters of flour.The' ship Socket. for Melbourne, Balled with 0,000

Seek*wheat, 4 000 of oats and 4,000 quartersof flour.berk What otper, for Al mbourne. carried out6,000 Nuke wheat and oats. and 4000 quarters flour.The bark Johanna Still sailed on the 22d for Liver-poolol. with 1.5.000 nicks wheatand sixtymight bales ofwo
The clippership Painshers bag cleared for New Yorkwith ICM seeks ofwheat, 9 000 hides, 360 bolos ofwool,

and otherarticle' of mercLand•-.-•-• - • • • • • •
The exports of wheat and flour front Rao Franalecoikon June let equal 172.000 barrels of goer.

he shin Davin B own Is ,oading with wheat forLiverpool. and will sail by the close of the week, (+am-ine 1;200 t ne.
Gold valued at $lO,OOO arrtied to Pan Franouroo onthe kat, being the proditot of the previous eight daysoperations at ColonelFremont's quarts mills, in Mari-posa county.

Commercial Intelligence;
tinder the influence of a healthy and active demandfor goods from the wintry,octant arrivals and sdvioesof indifferent shipment from the Atlantic porta, themarket is assuming a deree of buoyanor that has notbeen witnessed ;or a long time. somo speculativefeeling is evinced, but, generally, the improvement isgradual and Mcfatlr attributable to legitimate onuses.As a rue the stooks of goode are ample for the fall andwinter trade, but, being 'within bounds, importers areencouraged to hold ler a remunerative m"rket Thetransaotions are not of an extensive character, thoughthe demand br the trade is steady, and the aggregatequanthr of goods leaving guile liberal, candler, arefirm and quiet,as last quoted. Coffee is more activeat unchanged rates, Coal is inactive, but well sus-tained.•.• • .
In dry goods. dealers are having a fair trade. Infruits there is a epeoulative movement; Currants andRaisins moye more freelr, but preserved fruits con-tinue dull. Plans cell at eif•t.ll. Oils are quietand un-changed. Provisions are rather slow; Meats un-changed; Pork quiet. without shame; lard Inactive;Butleris greatly depressed. and finds no demand. Thenews. f the shipment of the let of September from NewYork has causeo a heavy deoline. fathoms Butter galls

at atier3la ; 600 fi kins should arrive to-morrow, and theeffect will be felt in still lower rates. In Rice there 15nothing doing, and the ter &nay is downward. Bugaryare improving cteadily ; refined is a good deal molted ;bbls. ()rushed sold in lots this moraine at WS ciente.Domeatie Spirits have ant' proving tendenoy and per-obsess hate been made, toarrive. pricea and quanti-ties not tranemring; foreign Brandies exhibit greeterbuoyancy. Teas aro more wasted, though still atlower rates. Wines are enchanted,
The foreign edgiest, have g vet, an impetus to the de-mand for wheat. and nriose favor the sellers. but thechange is scarcely quotable ; potataesare necessarilylimited by the leek of laoilitiee for export, and the supply of tonnage is totally inadequate.

GENERAL.PI MAN,The People's Reform Somety.of Ban Promisee hasd.ouied to nominate a full municipal tioket, irrespeo-liveofpolitics.
The mate agricultural Fair opened at Sacramentoon the 20th. tinder very favorable auspices. and thelargest receipts on a single day exceed $lOOO. thehest feature of the Fair is caul to hit the display ofblooded stook, requiring 400 stalls for theiraccommoda-tion.

OREGON.There is nothing later or interesting from the OregonSenatorial election. It is said to be the intention toelect Messrs Biker and Nesmith, whethera 4tinrumcan be gut in the Senate or not As the Heave organ-mad and elected its eetgesnt•at-arms without a QUO-rum, itut douhiful if that officerhas the power toarrestthe absent Senators.
FROM SIBERIA.The Tmniali bark sternwardleftrrived last eveningfrom Reetern Sineria, having Deoaetrire Bay JulyNth. The gmo.lean eohooner nI ,rt emoted at Dem.-tries Bay from ban Francisco July 6th and amid a-ehargmg at Steholialci, a greatpart of her cargo beingin a damaged condition.The brig Orllt arrived on the 6th of July, and nailed

again Attend dth. for San Franomoo via Eskadodi,Houlu.and Allioni river.'the Beni thbrig Theodoreand Jolla, from Nioho,laki,which had been frozen in for a long time, left sevendae promo:isfor Shanghae, witha cargo of ice.do July tth. tne Raman steam corvette Anterloa.with Admiral Knsakenitch on board, left Demetriosbay to inepeot the other ports in the gulf of Tartary,and for Haloulodi.. .
Count Monrovia( a Ilionrekr, General Governor ofEastern Siberia. wan daily expeoted at Ditch°liski. toproceed thence to Jeddo.
The while of the Siberian fleet had been ordered toChoPeoho,
The Hamburg hark Pan Pranomoo. bn her Null fromIgiollolisiotoHamburg bay. In tow of the Ramansteamer Procne'. The bark went ashore In a thickfog off Elnaterkamp Point; ehe got off with littledamage, after heaving the greater part of her bailoutoverboard. .

BR!mil COLUMBIA.By this arrival of the British • teamerTermagant• we
"R:lo2==== talV-8- -1....net1y vietbloinBritishColumbia.. .

The Council hasadopted a resolution prohibiting anyperson Wong contraots under the oity from the em-ployment of /when labor
13inc... the 7th of Auntie there have arrived andCleared from Victoria the following ve -sale. none orthem lees than twenty tons burden: &Remora. 33 ;shine, 6; barks, ; barkentinee, 2; brim 2; and eehoon-ere.3 —Wadden over 100sohoonere carrying fifteen tonsand WC .

LA PER PRnal FRAZER RIVER.The Wilson Hunt broughtabout $lO HO In dust.Theminers whohave got to wo'k on Ronk oreek are
making good wages, any from $lO to $6O per day.Thetaaro, however.a groat many idle mon thereWagons arenowrunning between Port Douglass andlloooh Lake. Meagre, Smith & Co. sei, t off twe, oarrY-ing 9i,000 pounds last week.The pony express arrived at Port Hopehaving341 A
hparty of miners name in and reported muckank diggings, twelve mile, from Rook meek, thatprostrated two and three oolte L the_pan.

The 'shipments of tretwore by the Übole Pam are asWew 'fftprP,"_,,k gg`g 014U.V03 r e 'n'lr_ ue g• 1407,3;;102,0,..!4C7 wa'vadson,l9B WO; Souther . Church 87600; Tilde. MoCabll & Co. 866 740 88; Abel Our.fetosi?
Coleman& fill 01 0 . 11•O. Mille fa. Co., Ergo 0 0; Jas.Petrick & Co., 109000 i Levi Wanes, 834 ; J.Seligman & Co.. $27 ow; Pretze & Ralston, SHI,OOO ;

Beek, R. Jewett. & PAittn,.k. :llk l0110; FreemanCoT.'Llader.& C 4 6°.,m91000; Chu. 11 ki 'dbiV. $ 13!110other stoppers, 8116,567 10. To England, 890.000. Pa-nama, SIOIW.
The following is a list of the naagengere nor UnclePam: Mr. 1. A. Raymond. D ughertyand wife, 'bebopAmes. N. W. Ames ir.. Mr. Rise. Mr. E. Ooldsmith,John Warre I, Mrs Wnrrell. E. 'P. Welsh, T.''. pray,.1. P. Onto. wife, and thr.a ohildren ; Mr. 8.8. Lewis.D. D. Hedvig. .1. D Anthony. H. L. Heed, Hobert°gars. J. 1 .Robinson. wife_and three oluld en; JamesMre. P. IL Sanborn and pliant, Mts. Sylvester,
. L. HUSSOI, Otte Bret, Jacob hlansner, L. H. Arm

Mwart, 1.. Q, Ovotton , Lewis Gillen.ielErt felt=ns,J.re A7. Bbber. James Ryan. John W.
wiiii
Robert O. Wright Lemuel Dave, J.R. Wheeling, C. J.Turner, A. J. Balaton, Air. Reinder. J. W. ti' 6 gal. D.W. Prevail', Andrew Smith, John Cranlave, and 109
ateerage paeseL gore,

Bell and Everett Meeting in Missend.
ST. JOREPIIR, Bic., Oot. 4—A large politicaldemonstration was hold hero to.day, by the Dell

and Everett party. The oily was thronged with
delegations from abroad and a procession formed a
mile and a halfin length. Theprocession marchedto the fair grounds, where many speeches way'sdelivered. This evening, there was also a tort-light procession- brilliantly illuminating the city.Theinumbor present le estimated at 15,000.
Rhode Island Democratic Convention.

PnovinExon, Oot 4 —The Democratic ElootoralConvention nominated Alexander Duncan and
Amoco Sprague eleatora at large, and Theodore F.Segret and SamuolRodman distriet electors.

Fruit Sale at llostan.
nCITON, Oot. 4 —A cargo of new fruit was soldnt auction to•dayr.7,soo boxes layer raioins sold at$3; 2 000 boxes bunches $2 80; 5,000 quarter boxesdo. 10 omits. The remainder brought averageWee.

Lord Renfron's Visit to Philadelphia.
Thefolio wing correspondence took placebetween

aoomiplitee of the (Minnsof this oily and Lord
Lyons relative to the visit of Lord Renfrew to
Philadelphia. It will explain itself:

SO LORD Lro:fa
PIIILADHLPIIIA, Sept. 20, 1880My Loan : Understanding from Mr. Kee-wright, her Majesty's portent to this city, that LordRenfrew's vialt to Philadelphia will be limited toa single day, and that It is his desire to comeamongua as a private gentleman, and to have an

opportunity of inapecting, without ceremony orformality, snob objecta of interest as our city
affords, we content ourselves with a request that he
will de us the honor to be our guest at a moldedentertainment to be given at the Academy of Mu•ale, on the evening of the 10th proximo. We
bag to assure you that, had it been consistentwith hie Lordship's arrangements to remain longerhere, the citizens of Philadelphia would have been
most happy to tender him a more elaborate and
formal weleomo. As it is, fully appreciating theneoessity which abridges his sojourn in the United
States, we are glad, in this unpretending way, toexpress to him our moat distinguLitiod oonaidera-
lien.

We tender this Invitation to Lord Renfrew, and
the noblemen and gentlemen who acoompany him,
In behalf of a large nnmber of our follow eitlsons,
and

Have the honor to be, my Lord,
Your moat obedient servants,

ALZIANTIDIX 11)31inY,
JAMBS DONDAR,
iVILLIAAr t3. ItisEP,

And others
PITTSBURG, October2, 1880.

had the honor, upon my arrival
hero last night, to reaeiveyour letter of the 25th of
last month, requesting me to convey to Lord Ren-
frew an Invitation to be your guest at a musical
entertainment, to begivon at the Academy of Mu-
sic, on the evening of the 10thinst.

Lord Renfrew has the greatest pleasure in no-
eepting this truly courteous invitation. lie re-
grets extremely that his visit to Philadelphia is
neoessarily limited to a space of time wholly in-
adequate to the interest and importance of that
greet city. Be Is, however, on this account, the
more sensible of the real hospitality and genuinekindness with which you have emplaned !totsdesire to peas the few bourn at hie (impose! among
you as a private gentleman, without ceremony or
formality.

I have the honor to be, gentlemen, with groat
regards, your most obedient, humble servant,

LYONS.
To tho Ron. Alexander Henry, Eery. , James

Dandas, William B. Rood, and others.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

DISTRICT Comer--Judge Stroud.-11ftnbest
vs Hebbley, Before reported. Verdict for plain.
tiff for fttfs•

Andrew MOBride, assignee of Thomas Fey, ve.
The Union Mutual Life Insurance Company. An
notion on a policy of ineurenoe on the life of one
Wm. 11. Miami, now deceased Jury out.

QUARTER SESSIONS-41.11dgC 71101npg011.—
A few trifling miees of assault and battery wore
disposed of during the morning, and towards the
elm of the session Solomon and Virginia llophel-
mer were put on trial, charged with accreting
goods, in violation of the act at•1842. Ontrial.

SALE Or nopsurrohn FURNITURR,
Card —This morning, at 10 o'olook, at No. 914
Ohostnut street, will be sold every desoriptlon of
household furniture, now and second•baud piano
fortes, Thos. Dlroh d Son, auotioneors.

TON UNIFORM OP TOR Parka.—Tile ar-
rangements for uniforming the pollee could notbe
completed by the first instant. The style of the
cap has not yet been decided upon. The Chiefand
lieutenants will wear an entire suit of blue, and
the patrol mon blue naps, coats, vests, and gray
pantaloons, with a tbree•quertor inch black stripe.
The Reserve Corps will differ from the others, by
wearing blue pants with a white cord down the
Itle. The brass buttons have been cast expressly
or the purpose, and aro well got up They con-
tin the oily coat-of-arms, and those for the coats,
are the word " Police" beneath the shield The
eservo Corps expect to h.ve their uniformready
i two weeks, but thebalance of the force will not
ready before thefirst of November It is also

1 contemplation to abandon the Mar now in use,
alt is so readily counterfeited and so heavy and
bonvenient for the men. The design is to oh.
to a shield with the pity coat ofarms upon it.
'Lsproject will be carried out as soon as the Bp-
ppriatlon to defray expenses can be obtained.

THE CITY.
IMMENSE CURTIN AND LINCOLN MEETING AT

lIERMANTOMTN,

SPNAHIN4 AT FOUR STANDS,

Speeches by Frank and Montgomery Blair,
Wm. Pinckney Ewing, Fred. P. Stanton.

Gov. Pennington, Andrew G. Curtin,
Robi. L. Martin.Alex. McClure, Mor-

rie Davis, Dr.Frank Taylor, Win.
D. Kelley, Caleb Pierce, Goo.

Coffey, and others.

ORAND TOttoll-LIGRT•PROOMBION

Germantown was the scene yesterday of another
of those tremendous displays devised by the
People's party, and perfected with the usual
energy of its leaders in Pennsylvania. Although
far inferior, numerloally, to the demonstrations of
Ohadd's Ford and Lancaster, it made up in en-
thusiasm and general effect, being pronounced the
finest political display ever held in that ancient
borough.

The rain fall continuously during the afternoon
and the atmosphere was sultry and elose. Notwith-
standing these unfavorable characteristics, the
field in which the speaking came off was orovvded
with people. Speeches were delivered almulta•
neonsly at four stands, and, in honor of the Revo-
lntionary leaders at Germantown, each stand was
dignified with the name of a general.

Tho following were the names of the etande, and
of the presiding officers at each :

.Washington ( main)stand—Archibald Mclntyre,
president.

Lafayette stand—Robert T. Potts, president.
Wayne stand—Dr. 0. M. Jackson, president.
Pulaski kart-I—William Botch Whiter, prest-

dent.
Thesome of the meeting was a large meadow on

Oholten avenue, near the plank road belonging to
Paschal Coulter, Esq. Thlther, at three o'clock,
a dense mass of vehicles and people moved. The
fence enolosing the lot was completely cemented
by long lines of horses and wagons. Numerous
squatter publicans made themselves at home in
various quarters c: the field, and juvenilespeddled
'cigars and ginger nuts under the noses of the great
Republican orators. In the rain the masses stood
determinedly, some of them thoroughly drenched.
Good homer prevailed, and. unfortunateswithout
umbrellas were subjected to a running fire of jokes
and smiles. It seemed that the fallingrain aug-
mented rather than pooled the ardor of the audi-
tors. At unusually heavy ishowers they seemed
excessively funny, and a complete soaking was
positively superb.

After a time all kind of curious political con-
trivances. which a Breakiarldge man denominated"infernal machines." came upon the ground. Ablacksmith shop moved around on wheels. Smiths,
In all varieties of swarthy Noe and leather apron,pounded at mimic horse-shoes. A oarpet faotory
was set upon a hay wagon, and a spade mill was a
trump feature. An army of oarpet-weavers borebanners of tapestry, rag, and Brussels Tranepa-
renoteo and banners, with radical mottoes, wheeled
obliquely and acutely. One of these was wrappedupon a wagon frame, and bore, in immense let-
tere, the dying words of Broderiok. Unole Abe
was served up in all mannerof ways. He looked
grimly from yellow muslin, and stood erect upontissue paper. He reminded the people that the
Conetitution and the Union were inseparable, andsaid many things in illuminated lettering eaten.
lated to excite the ardent Lincolnite lute frenaleeof delight. Mr Lincoln was succeed by Mr. Cur-tin, who was variously denominated " OarAndy,"

Curtin, Oar Boy," and "Andy of the West."
Mr. Curtin was admirably sustained by Mesa's.
Clay, Jefferson, Hamlin, and Seward. All these
gentlemen figured extensively on bunting Someimmense flags were carried by bevies of voters,and the Wide-Awakes dotted the field in everydirection. They (lame on horseback end onfoot.
Before evening, at least three thousand were uponthe ground. • '

Most of the speakers held forth twice; some of
them three times.

We have not the space to record the speeches of
most of the gentlemen. Excellent addressee were
made by Mr. FrankBlair, W. P. Rwlng, of Mary-
land, Robert L. Martin, Alexander McClure,Frank Taylor, Caleb, Pierce, Z K. Pangborn,
George Coffey, W. E Cole, and others.

Mr. Blair's speech was loudly applauded. It
was not materially different from hie late address
at NationalHall. Mr. Ewing is the Republican
Senatorial elector In Maryland. He spoke four
times during the day with great earnestness, and
was received with enthusiasm.

Mr Morris Davis, People's candidate far Con.
press in the Fifth 'Raffia, made some remarks,
°Melly upon the expediency of securing a protee-tive tariff. Great Britain had failed of cripplingAmerica in open war; she chose the more subtle
meansof ruining her manufactures and dwarfing
her interests by the vaunted equitable policy offree
trade. Tha forges of Pennsylvania weresilent and
herfurnaces sold, The free-trade policy oould beoverturned only by the inauguration of Republi-
can candidates Mr. Davis spoke at the other
stand, and was repeatedly oheered.

spRECH of FRENCH 8. EVANS, OP BALTIMORE.
Mr. vansfirst paid hie respects to the large numberofholies present. The Republican party was fighting

for trampled rights free speech.a d bee consoienee.and although the speaker was the eon of a Virginia
olavetiolder. be was ro give his !mintage's, weal or woe,

AbrahamLincoln, of ill note And he won d vote
for Mr. Menlo inthe South despite the threats of theoligarchy. If the descendants of Franklin and Wayne
world be true to the white interests of the Union. thetidings of their sauce's wo. Idbatmanl sews to the Re-
'Publican! of the South. Hocandidate could pr,sontclearer record than Abraham lanooln none would
legislate better for the interests gt the whole Ur ionthan he, and ina•mnoh as the ory of disaninn hod beennypto blitiggaltlpe would efts on behalf of the South
was too weak. tog poor. to r eiltuThe South

indred associations counted Maryland and Pennsylva-
nia—ealtimore and Philadelphia— hallowed battle-ground John ht. Hotta was refer ed to b. the speakeras three fourdis a eepublican. In a few rears everySouthern State would be swarming with open Republi-ca s.

Some one asked Mr. Evans " how about the tariff,"whenthe speakerhumorously alluded to&cookery bookwhich detailed the manner of cooking a rabbit, buta toted. in oonolusinnthat the MAST Willa Ittlit catchthe rabbit. Get Mr. 'Lincoln first.Colonel Curtin here eagle forward, and wag receivedwithrremendo s cheers
He the the for enthusi< Moore;and said the

keu
they were

people boundtheirtovindicate the greatprineiplee In °Monet an t November. It was of little
importanoe what men they cleated but by the else lonthe political sentitrieet of the people was newt:tot-Med.The safety of the Government, the int grity of theUnion. depended upon the intone. err of disunionwas of no avail ,• the peopleof Pennsylvania demandedSroteation ann freedom which they would have. Mr.curiin had 'token at already. Gov. Pen-nington waapteeent end would speak.Gov. Pent:ouster; was saluted as old Jersey Blue.Speaker Pennington appeared upon the platformat the conclusion of Mr Evans' address, and, be.lag recognized, was vociferously cheered. Hemade a itharaoteristio apetah. humorous and hon-est, provoking, front Its grotesque and ofrhaudedcharacter, screams of laughter It 1783 the flnestfeature of the afternoon, and composed all the es.
sentials of oratory, simplioity and wit, blendedwith an occasional Interposition of profound andthrilling earnestness. At eeveret points Mr. Pen-
nington proposed to conclude, but incessant shrieks
to goon called him back.

SPEECH OP GOV. pzENINGTON, OF NEW JERSEY.
Governor Pington frighten s. noisy audiencewould be the l astthing tohim, after hie Con-gresaionaion ear But order would come after.theorder.The Demootattoparty bad misruled long enough in theI ord'e name . A lters were same firebrands in the ex-

treme Neal, to counteract the fir-brand-in the ex-treme Soeth he Middle States they were moderateennugh The speaker would die by him p inoielee,although he professed to be national. Be despised thenop•gun" agitators and detested flickering man.Tho Republicans were • oneiatent constitutional. andresolved. II the Vomit did not think with the North twas their nilsfortuno. The North would stand by itsProclamations. The Republican movement Lewin inthe Revolutionary war. Aeon d freedom be sectionalor national I He had heard Congressmen say, whenhewent to Congress, o Are you national 1" GovernorPennington did not know what they meant. Nationalmeant, withthem," is the ilev.l for slavery ?" He didnot want to make war upon the Routh. but the Northwould take oars of its rights. What business had aSoutherner, and aslaveholder. to say that the Gowen-orwan sectional? He stood up for hie side of the platter.
" ' dido't the Southstink to their aide ,"

The bouthern men sac. " We will extend slaver!Let us say. "Extend Freedom." Gov. Gilmer,of NorthCarolina, had said that the Repuhlicane h.d a right toassert their principles. Then, e•id the e,.eaker shallwe tall book en the field ofGermantown 1 Never j myold father wasserefficerat G ermantown . and I have aright to stand stand y your firelooke. The denthat a man was to be ciondemned to servitude foreverwas enough.moral lessee! this rugged Weald It Washard with free hmbs. to get bread and live,but inal:ankles it Was woiee. ould servitude possess
thefree sou of the countrY, or slum d i• he free ? Ser-vitude over the free hind Which Godhad given I Wasit not abhorrent? in Pennsylvania anti e'ew Jersey wewould not have it Sihat a thundering mean thing itwas to fasten it, then, on other people In the MiddleStates men were Mi iterate. but as stern as thunder.The examinee gave way before the oe..tre. Fremont
wart a boy on a man's errand. Linecon was a real old
Western gentleman, who had done many a dey'e hardwork, Ile would be surained by a majority of the pro-
u'le. New Jersey, Lincoln would have 10.Ciso plu-
rality.

Freedom was bornwith the people and would triumph.
Thespeaker had been wt.h Harry Clip and all note
other fellow/, but the present cause he thought beforeO. d, was the greatest in which lee had over engeweit.They were going tohave the big fellows in the Prest-
dem, —b.g of Abe Lincion. with his moral character
pure before God—net sliavered in repo anion. but going
intoMlle with, the prayers of the people and blessing
of Heaven! heaven would not stop him, and earth
could not (Cheers.]

The peoplewent for cr eationhanan because lie knewever- thing from the . up.. God deliver the
people from Kish men hereafter Cue. Penningtonwa..ted a wan who d d not profess to know anything,
When Mr Lincolnwas sleeted, there would be a new
shuffle for offices, and corruption would make its exit
from waiiblaarou, Gee Pennington did not Want to
be speaker because heknow that he wasn't fit for it
bat he was not going to let the North ffo to the devil,
and he would have run for the _ptoe it tie had died in
the harness. Mr. oocook, of Virginia eiVorted the
Sp akar to the chair, and tendered him tee use of a
speech which he (Mr. Sicock) had writ'en-n antici-pation ofbeing elected. The South did not underrtandtheNorth, A ohild of a Southernerwho on e to visit
Mr Pennington at Wash noon, peeped into the H useof Representatives antacked herfattier for tne SleekRepublicans, fie told her that they were all In the
Chamber " ! Pa." laid she . "they are ell whitemen." We want a man to talc oars oftherights of the
North—aidn Weir thing for we have found as DanielIA Ordersaid, that there is a South all/ ys. but nevera
North--a significant sentence. We want men of curs to

i stand up for our eitotion. In the South they are united ;
so let them be. Are we too wonaroly to rally uon our

!inmate ? Pennington said that Meagre. belles
Douglas had no chance ofHiram 115 likened Mg. Holt
With one Mate to the school ma terand the bone. Thela ter were unable to tell the number of Go• B. Onesaid
three, thinkti gof the Trinity. Hewes thrashed. Ano-thersaid twelve. confound an the Gods with the Aeonties. He wirealso thrashed. The latter asked a fellow-

' pupil who told him there was but one God. " Ali "' said
Ole fanner, "you BaJ 110.". twel 11,and got ter-ribly linked." So with John Sell , and h e singie State—-
lie cannot be successful. -.teat cheering,)

Mr. Pennington said tif he could run, and havenothing more said against his character than AgainstLineoln's, he woe drun again [Gre--t laughter 1 Poohmodesty of ‘itnparation lye never knew Not a wordhad been said against Mr. Lincoln Dousing wee hag
the pluck tosac what he meow.. has passed the highest(Wog upon Mr Lincoln and the best Southernmidg e.manhad admanoonhim capableand honest inevery elfSuch mou d be the people'sohoice.Mr. Lincoln wee not polished, so much the better. Hewas like the oak of the fo•estt

" The titleores the guinea's stamp,The man's the gold for all that I"[Cheers.] Mr. Pennington concluded amid great tip.
Planes.

SPEECH OP JUDGE IKELLtr
Judge Kel'ey then made mine vigorous remarks. Theman who foot tit at Gertnabtown eight, -four years ego

would have Unshed to acknowledge the principiesof
the presentflemooratio party. theirs was the stings efor individual and social readom. Discardingall ques-
tions ofDWG policy, they foiritit fur abiding senti-ments, and amnnr these was the sovereignty of labor,
and protect on to the interest!' if home. The tyranny
they opposed was not more grindingthan that of theoligarch ofto-day. We are gravely toll thatslavery isprovidedfor in the Constitution, that its dusky bent ershall be lifted , per the free territories of the nation,
and the whip and the overseer be the pioneers in theformation of our new States. Against Dinh principles
We pretest, with the spirit of the forefathers. Their
motives were not widely intferent from ours; their
struggle wee mere arduous. but. like our,, was tri-
umphant. we able e alto. thatour laborers and menu-
lainurers Should he protecded—so that we shall hold an
internale-stem ofwealth and commercial independent's
of the utmost nears ity to our national weal •

Judge Kelley continuedet some len ii, and was pa-
tiently heard through° t. At t• e °ow- 11141aqof his ad-
dress, the meeting adjoinnod. Itwee note six o'olook,
and. nave the meeting at the northern stand. where
Oeorge A. Coffey, Esq., as giving vent. Inhis ner-
roue, earnest style, tosimilar aciatlments, the greatax-

nvt4l4•Alka allenertled. est ofdub Wagonsand oilerv•busise had Snoredfrees t e field • the migratory Pat-ent twohine. and proprietors of bicivring.piniching. andnulling machines look Ad disconsolste.l tor oustomers.and trudged ina nielantibely•ay from ttie Meadow. Inefewmomenta, the stands. boodss. and loons wereas&sedate es autumn. and the avenues leading tocentralaermantown .Were crowded with mss, women. andlade. At every band could bs seen the many coloredceps and capes of the Wide- Awakes ; here. a mountedOnleer of some Curtin or Lincoln Onard spurreddown the road; there, s tableaux wagon,loaded withmock trier:basicatrotted briekly down the slope faint,and frequent cheers for everybodr genetrill, went nPfrom several points, and the weary political infantryscattered in pursuitof supper. Collationswere servedfor these at sundry slime.. rhe taverns were crowded.At most public houses the stoca of liquors and lunob ranout; orowde ofpeople wondered wofullyover Osman-town; ever and anon a hay wagon or furniture eardrove into Maintareei, and announoed, Its mese cue bya hearty cheer, whidh nobody beard. -Sounds of manicgushed upat it'dosen quarters; the dusk grew some.rain-drope fell; the evening had a friend Pis gad for-bidding gume. The City oars onhoth Steamand horserailways Croneheout hundreds ofPhiladelphians ; anona ;solitary lantern litup the night; the Potent beer be-gan to work upon the maaeee; WlWl:llama ofan ungene-rous nature were passed upon the Wide-Awakes;everywhere there seemed to be a fmeling of ennui, anda growing oonviotion that political esoitemenia wereprolif.c o evflsthe _prominent personages in the Republican endPeople's midis oonaremated in the rear room ofa gmbaahouse. and arranged tae part.oulate of the torah-light
Procesmon Cando:odes forCongress and ofilee, Milanoof ward and central organization.. reporters. etc.. satdown to nursue their several avoeations, while the out-side million made havoc with emblem, and Wonderedwhenthe pageantry was to formally commence.The torch light_prooession was a grand aff air. Itwanfar superior for Ogirrnantoarn to the immense demon-stration of the preuedmg night for Phila:mlehia. Thewhole town was ablafe ,• inutile from a dozen bendshaunted ever, street; the pavements were thronged
with men; houses were illuminated; ladies wavedhandkerotriefe at balconies and from windows.; the
p e aeon the sidewalk were more 'than usually en-Mumma° ; flags were au•pended scream Me avenues,and immense transparencies looked out from house-
tops.

Justopposite the railroad demst e. large picture repre-
sented the advantages of protection and the rendre oftree trade.

A lean and hungry mechanic' was sitting In a equalidhome. with wan eyed children and a neglected wifebending over a bare table. At the foot of the picture
lay an upturned anvil and idle hammers; an empty
cornucopia lay below,an the motto read •

" Leek on this picture—and on this...,
Betide thii- Wire.sretliticinTrisie ifivtolu;: in the back-

ground two tali guys were sailing t, the strand in frontwas ten-rued by a sturdy mechamo, holding in eitherpond a neatly dressed boy; the forge in front was blaz-
ing and comfortable independence Vila ninety oxen,-
plified. This was the result of Min

The procession got under way at nine o'clock. Atthat tune about two thousand Philadelphiansname out,immolating of the Invinoiblee, Wigwam Guards, Cam-
paign Ciub, Thirteenth and Fifteenth Ward Wide-
Awakes, "co. Tho Twenty-first, Twenty-second, andiwesty-third wards were outin full. Delegations were
present from Huntingdon, Abington, end the tow,orMont ornery county. Anogotner. there were about4 000 men in the line. The line extended the wholelength 01 Germant own. At dare rent points candles androckets were sent up. The town ball was besieged.Cheer rang upon sheer. Bonnets were thrown fromladies. Col. Curtin received a Moan fioent one from
Miss giu Hanowell. In this oonneetion. it is notiM-proper instate 'hat Colons, Curtin had been speaking atPhosniaville in the morning , where thirty-threeyoung
ladies, in a fhwer.wreathed represented the
State. of the Confederany. ColCa ntokissed the thirty-
three ladies severally.

The procession formed at Wayne street and Chelten
avenue at 8 o'clock. it passed through Wayne andRittenhouse streak, Walnut lane Green, Tulpohocken,
sarpenter, Heinen . Rannoch. Price. and Aiatirterm

treets, and brnse rip at the railroad depot.
The panicle broke no at one o'clock this morn-ing. The Pniladelphiano occupied twenty earn on theGermantownandNorristown Railroad.

rroceeding. of City Councita.
The elated meeting of both brandies of Commits

was held yea.orday afternoon.
SELEOT COUNCIL.

Mr. CRAWpresented a numeronely.signed petition.
raking Aar the passage of an ordinance prohibiting thee.de of goods and merohandiee along the sidewalks. Re-ferred.

Mr. WETELERILG,a petition from citizens of Ninthward a.iking tor the mmoval of therailroed tracks ofthe City Railroad Company from Marketstreet, whichnneots wilt the r. nnsylvaros, Railroad Compeer.'t he complaints were directed against the freighttrains
running on the street mamma' dangerous to zns.
and offensive to their moral cents by the profanity ofthe drivers of the teams. ReferredApetitionwas presented by Mr. WETHER ILL. ask-ing for the removal of the inclined plane and change ofgrade in Market street. above Twetity-seoond.

A communication was read Dom Aue. Reyesca, &-Grim's to cleanse all the streets of the city, remove theache., garbage Re., and dead animals from the streets,and cleanse the market.housee,for 'begun of 850 Wiper
antrum septa to thefollowing conditions: The dirtto become the property of the onntraotor. and the cityto impish three landings—two on the Delaware and oneon the Sehaylkill—lee of charge, for the purpose ofshipping the street-dirt. Referrol to the Committee onRighwasB.

The Chamber confirmed the nomination ofFireesBlake pi clerk to the Chief Hug:neer ot the De-partment
A communication wee read from the City Solicitor,Informing Councilsofthe proceedings taken before theand staling in the matter of requestedc buildings.and staling that Judge Read had Connell!'abstain from taping any action upon the subject of thecontract until a deolsion of the hupreme Court hasbeen made. the communication woe received, endordered to be printed in toe appendix.
The Committee on hohools reported aresolution ap-

portioning 86,M0 among several Reboot sections of the
city for night schools. as follows: For the tieventhi Fif-teenth. ceventeenth, flineteenth. and TwentLfirstwards. 8600 each: for the First. Third. 'tenth, Eigh-teenth, and Twenty third wards, 8400 each ; Twentiethand Twenty-second wards. 6360 each. The resolutionwas toad three times and paned finally.

The Committee on Water reported an ordinance an-thoriting the laying ofwater pipe in numerousstreets,which passed finally.
Couuoil confirmed the nomination of 8. Henry'Kowa, as assistant engineer for the commotion of

the Cheatnnt-street Midge.• • • • • •
TIM committee to verify the accounts sta tetit ityT repeater reportedAhe following as thethean counts on the WM., City fond, 8133.680.70; Traitfund. $80033se.
C uncut passed an ordinate:le transferringcertainitems of appropriation made to the 13,0 d in Health.The report of the ommittee on City Property, inrelation to the speolfiontions for the new nubile build-ings, was nailed tor, when Mr. Benton, chairman of thecommittee. anted that a revolt tisit been .preparso ;but. in view of the request made by Judge Reed, thatConned, 'should avoid any discussion of the eubJectuntil a decision had been made in the proceedings be-fore the Supreme Court. he considered ita question ofPrometv whetherthe report should he presentedor notat this time.
Mr.011 s NODO said that a minority report wouldbepresent.,d.bat it was notyet Toad,.
Mr. BRA,DFORD moved that the whole matter hepostponed for one week.Mr. ABM, dssirod to know how long Commitswereto be the foot-hall of the Legislature and the SupremeCourt. by having to obey their commands from time to

time.r. WETHER II L hoped that the Chamberwould
ostpone thematter, in compliance with the request ofJudge Read.
Theresolution to postpone for one week was agreed

to.
A resolution wee adopted instruottne the Committeeon surveys to be requested to consider the practica-

bility,of the removal of the inclined plane and the al-
teration of the grade on Market street, wee( of Twenty-second,

The ChiefEn_eineer of the survey Department was
Ch to inform Councils whetherthe bonds of theChestnut-asp! ,Walnut-street Halmstad cessseer hadbeen olitte‘lt.ii vortr--ttlity Tresaurar, to be appro.Titaredoorte7r the außtitrii°.linf tr tiloe n dtabhealinheell'thou9

the Chief 11ngineer was directed to wryer-
tole at once for proposals for the erection of the bridge.Mr. DR stYTUN offered theesolution requesting theMayor, ripen the arrival of Prince of . ales in thiscity. to wait upon him, and tender to him the ho,mtali-tree of the airy. in order that Msvisit may be renderedas aceesble as pore; ble.
tionMr, Draon thoutht the adontion of such re•ola-woulytd be eminently proper at the present time,as doine honor to the representativeofa great nation.with whom we were on terms of amity and connectedby clone simian toe

Mr. NAALsaid he Humid vote for the rovolutton, ashe thought a treat deal of the Prime's mother.fLatL btu.] I thinka neat deal of her timid he,) forshe is one of the most virtuous sovereigns that ever saton a intone.and because she married the man sheloved. (Renewed laughter.] At any rate, she hastaken great mins to present the British people Withplenty of heirs for many generations to come.[Lam; hem
Mr P X warmly advonnted the passage of the reso-lution. which was Guido'agreed to unanimously.Zhecommunication from the Chief ComlifiesionerofHighways, in mower to a resolution ofInquiry recentlynamed. restive to the expenditure of a considerablesum of money for matmdamizing school-Pouee lane.Twenty-third ward, wi:hont the sanction of Councils,was referrer. beck to that oMoor as not being a antis-factory reply to the inquiriesaddr-ssed to himA resolution chanting an item ofappropriation tothe Department of Highwuefir the rep sir of the CityRnilway tr•ek on Market street. between ~Fifteentriand Feventeenth atm.:its, was agreed to.Cannon concurred in the ordinance from tho CommonCouncil, providing fur the paving of the followingst.enta: Ninth street. from Berke to Oxford; Thir-teenth street. from Columbiaatelier, to Montgomery :Howard. fr9m Cumberland street to Reading railroad;banoook from Oxford street to Jefferson; Twenty-et from Verso to Fitzwater ; ark. from 'Twenty-seven thso went) -eighth : I hirteenth, from Whartonto Jackson; Stiles. from Seventeenth to Nineteenth:Salmon street, betw en Hunterdon and Ana Cabot.between Fifteenth and seventeenth; Begemont, fromAnthracite to LI untinidon Holman, from York enAdams; Til" atreet. between Market and Have) ford;Adams front Emerald to Co ari Fifteenth, front'Ammon to Columbia; Park, from Fitzwater toCrithenne; Wharton between Tent,'street and I'm-nook road ; Houston street, from Thompson to Bel-grade.
A resolution was Adopted, that the Committee onHunting Park be requested to report to this Chamberwhet number of superintendent', are nowemployed atthe Path. whether any nuns °Moenreside on the pre-

mises and wear ea tar. to paid. end to whom.eummon Council wl•ti informed that this Chamberwould meet them inconvention next Thursday. to electa Commissioner of Markets and fluperintentlent ofTrusts. Adjourned.
COMMON COUNCIL.

Theusual quarterlyretort of the Chief Engineer ofthe P.n. Department was reoeived. There were 207fires during !he past three months, witha loss of SM.-MO of which am,mnt 'woo was catered by testi-
lance. Laid on the table.

-Igo, a communication from CharlesE. Lex. City So-Honor, stating thsta bill had been filed by John he toh-an, and other* in the dapreme Court, to restrain thecity from continuing the contract for the erection ofthe now Wei° buildings. Laid on the table.
Mr. F. P.C. MillerLithe aePointed on the ..'ora ci?Purser, to fib the vaoanny caused by the ousting of(horse Northrop.

communication wee received from the Chief En-
, sinter of convey stating thatbe had eonirgered for abridge at the Falls of the hohurlkill for ,110,00 u. a-lerted to the Committee en tiotvey.

Mr. I.ooMit%, a petition for an ordinance to prohi-
bit [hassle of books. ootfeettonery. fanny goods ke.,
from stands on the pavement Referred to the Com-mittee on Police.e- Mr. °Atli ,, one for the removal of the railroad fromMa ket street. Referred to the Committee on Rail-reeds.
Mr. McCLWARY, resolution to remove the Tie-

venth precinct houseNineteenib ward. to CoralandLetterh at eats. Agreed to.
Mr. RO-E, a peti , ion for the grading of Eighth andDauphin streets, Nineteenth ward. Referred to theCornniittee on highways.
A communication from Mons. Aug. Pelson. offeringto cleanse the streets of dirt, garbage, &a.. for ,v

per MAIM.
Mr. POTrER, of the Committeeon Htghways, sob-milted a resolution authorising the pavingof a longlist of streets Agreed to
A so. a resolution givinnotice of the opening of 'Oxford eireei. from Ramp ine street to Tecone roadand Mu berry street, in the Twenty-drat ward. Agreed

to.
hfr. M.OVEIt. or the Committee on Trust and FireCommies. submitted a report. witha resolution an-nexed. euripentimg tne West Philadelphia EngineCowpanv from service for h period of two months, forriotons.oo,,, quer.
Mr. CABBIP moved to amend he snaking it onemonth.
Cons derable dinouneion took plane cipeti the questionof the amendment. The leas and nags being oailtd, thevote stood as foliate& : YBllll 16, nabe 40the orminal resolution was then putand earned.Mr. MOYER Submitted a resolution of thanks toEd-win H. Miller, for the courteoue and faithful manner inwhich he had filled t‘e poetof seoretars of the Trustand dire Department. Agreed to.Mr. Oa T TELL of Commit' se ,nFervegt,enbmitted

an ordinance author:4rue the construe Ma culvert,
to connect with the Need street culvert ; 'extendingalone It,ad street to Fleventh street; alone Eleventhstreet to Wharton ; along Wharton to Twelfth ; alongTwelfth to Federal. and along Federal to 111111mMstreet.

Ms. MILLVILmoved to pontoons, no the Bend-streetVitae't would notnow entry ott the water poured Into. . .

Mr. POTTER objeCted to the ordinance, bemusethere wee no estimate of the cost and no money in thetrenautyand itwas proposed topay for it out of the sp-
Pinvitation foe the next sear.

The mode,' toPostpone was agreed to. -
Mr. ADLER, of the Committee on Claims. submittedan ordinance appropriating 41M 21 to pay the claims ofU. R. Waldman and J.Coulon whmh was agreed to.

' Mr. THOM A submitted in- place an ordinance
!aphorizingthe conatruction ofa culvert on nett street.
from Twenty 'bird toTwenty-fourth street. and a OngTsenty-third toParrish. Laid over

Too ordinance appropriating 146,695,p6, topay certainroad &nava. woe called up.
Mr. McCut]R$ moved toamend to add $ll DV topayPhdip liuffee for damages tnavldening Richmond street,which was agreed to.
The ordinhuse then passed.
The reeolutiona front t ob.& Council in regard to the

reception of the Prince ofWales were read.
Mr. MuCLEA RN opposed them, aril Messrs. POT-TER and LEIGH epoge in their favor. They werefinally naheed by a vote ns 4a to8.
The resolution from Select Council aboLt the cleaningof the streets was referred to a ocelot committee.Common Councilthen adjourned.

FIRIITIVW FROM JIISTIORI.—On Wednesday
a man named George Grand WWI arrested in the
Twenty.fourth ward, on the charge of being a fu-
gitive of udot) from Newark, N. J., where he has
ten different incitements against him, charging
him with passing counterfeit money. When ar-
rested, he bad in hie posseasion $l3 in pennies, in
a shot-bag, 1, number of skeletonkeys, two coun-
terfeit notes, and - a loaded pistol. It is supposed
he has broken Into some store and stolen the pen-nies. He was taken before Alderman Kooken,
who held him to ansiver :the charge of concealed
deadly wawa! and lareeny. The Newark otlioers
arriving in the city 'ont-Wedneeday, be was banded
over to them.

Tan SOILIRCES,7LOINON' .122 Medrayarlfit.—*Dionor Ong orVas Reasons loyussD.....4)oßa-una's Inguarr.—ln yesterday's Preas we gagean _normal:it- ofa serious boiler explosion at Pre&I ton's Mill, at Manayank, on Wednesday on which' occasion several persons were injured. One of thevictims the firemanat the mill, James II Ruther-ford, died on Wednesday evening of the injuriesreceived. The deceased was about twenty-fiveYears of ago, and was unmarried: The eoroner-was notified, and yesterday morning an inqueetwail held at the scene of the disaster. -A fury ofintelligent, practical men was ompanelled, and aninvestigation was entered into concerning the eon-dition of-the boiler previous to the explosion, ttbeing asserted that the boiler was of defective'construction. Several witnesses were extudned. •and their testimony *bowed that the boiler wasnearly new, having only been put up last spring.It was manufsetaredby Webiener ,k Co., of Salem,New Jersey, and was of very large size, being
fifty-twoinches in diameter. When it wasintupthe manufacturerguaranteed thot it would be safeto work it at one hundred and twenty poundspressure. As a measure of preonution, the Mears.Preston had alterations madecalculated to increaseIm strength and safety. Notwithstanding this, atthe time it was putup many persons who extuininedit deolared that It Was net safe, and that it wouldexplode before long after being used. The Messrs.Preston ootanaunioated these tears co the makers ofthe bolter, Messrs. Weidener, who assured theMessrs P. that their apprehensions were ground-less, and thrt the boiler would stand a machgreater precaure thin would ever be required of it.These representations induced the proprietors ofthe mill to put the boiler in use, but at no timewas Itever trehjeoted to a higher pressure than onehundred and ten pounds, and at the time of theexplosion the pressure upon it was only ninety toninety-five pounds to theRears inch.Pieties ;of the head of the boiler, or oast Gron. whichappeared to be ofa vary detective character, ware ex-hiMted to the Jury.

The engineertestified that when the boiler was setup, heremonstrated against it, on so‘ountof its havingmud-iron heads, which were ininffiereet. both laweightariathick .ess.lor the purposes recut:rod. - bile otos-tons Wereoverruled by. the _posititeassuranoesof themanufacturers of the boiler boiler wasroletrien.tar. John Hollingsworth,a maker, of Kensing-ton, mediae that he Sew nothiugin :he appfutpinoe ofthe ironof the boiler head to warrant tho Del ofthatitwas imperfect in its casting. He said, in addition, thathe would not manufacture a boiler with east ironheads, even if he were requested to do so by a Crillto--headsidnotconsider coat iron sofa for this purpo,e.The should be constructed of wrourht iron. a.boiler of thekind which had eitti,ded, ho did not thinkwould OA safe if it were run with oior forty pounds ot .steam pressure.
Mr. Martin Nixon, a manufacturer. of 30 years,' ex -periencie. saw the totter set up in the Messrs, Preston'smill last April.and he deelared at the time thathe didnot mummer it wife. lie agreed with Mr. Pottage-worth that boilers of snob terse size should alwayshave wrought-iron heads.
eeveral other casette were examined, whoconcurredentirely in the opinions expressed by the precedingwitnesses, and believed that the explosionwas ettribu-table to the fealty construction of the butler..The Jury , after a short deliberstioa, retuned amodiet that the death of James It li utheriord wascaused by injuries received from the explosionof asteam boiler, said boiler being losepolehe to ellstiusthe promoteinsured by the builders.'- -The der ruction ofproperty.in addition ihe less oflife, was very great, amouutna to several thousands ofdollars. 'lite explosion was described by the witnessesna terrific.ann it to a matter of surprise that the millbuilding was not completely demolished, and Wawa tothe ground,
The other Bunten. are under treatment, their in-juries being ofa serious character. 0110. a boy, was asill last evening that his Ingrorerfwas looked Mom aehoyden.
TILE BAPIIBTAEMOCIATION. DAYMountie Sgssiort.—The Association assembled at9 A. M.
A prayermeeting was led by theRev. U.Young,fglowed by Brothers J. 11. Buokneli, Ziegler, Wil-kinson, M. Taylor, Edwards, and others.The 272 d hymn was sang.
Brother Sageber engaged in prayer.Thecorporation having met at the same hear. andthe committee notbeing roe y to report. an hoar was-devoted to rehearing exercises. lieve.al prayers wereoffered np for the chuFirst lesion.The letter from the African Church was handedin and read by the 'dark
A motion was made by Brother Jeffrey, to 'dispensewith the reading of the abstracts from the churches.Carried.
A comuluniontion from Montgomery Churchwas re-' (erred toBrothers Walker Knowles, and Jones.tie report of thproceededtrustees was adopted.'The Amocistion to the election of trusteesof the Association.The Clerk moved that the historical sketches orthe ohnrenee be referred to a oommittee;to report atthe eat session, and that the committee have power

to receive sketches from other otturehee -Minns, theensuing year. Adopted.The committee appointed consisted of Borate Oats.Jones. G. W. Ar demon and James 8. rYakersoz.BrotherKnowles moved that the digest of theminuteebe,oilenittr. N. L. Jones. from Connectieut, reportedthat Bothers Jewell, W. W. Keen. and George Nu-gent had been elected trustees of the moisten'andw
On motion ofBrother Bernard it was resolved thatthe trustees of the mini/don' and widows' fond ap-propriate the nun Brotherundred dollars datum theyear, to the aid of Alseeli elltrieri who wasStrlaken down he pitralyms. and we, formerly a mem-ber of the -.lll9oolittiOn.
The tmsrei e suggested the printing of Dr. Bough'swill. and theclerk read an aboraot of it.lie Mark read a letter frem ihe Dover ehroskfe,whereupon H. C. Putnam offered the following reed--intsone
IVAe,ees, The°burets of Dever having called atten•tion to their situation : Therefore.Resolved, Thata eemousitteo of three be appointedto confer with that church in reference to their eon,Miter.
2. That if, in the Judgment al this committee, it hadesirable thata pastor should be settled at Dover: theyen opi,rate with the eharala to sectiplisono suitable forthat liarfield.S. That. tf necessary, they use their Marloweto ee-ou,e aid from the Home Missionary 4oMery._ Adopted.Thefollowing committee was appointed to proceed toDover, and set in the spuitof tee above resoled:DmMeseta. Malcolm, Wilder, and Pluto:am.In the election for trustees forty chorales \rote&thirty-three for the Div. • Messrs. Anderson andKnowles, who were, therefore, elected trustees forthe next six years.
It wasresolved that the report of the roginuttee, reincommending that the even service's et prefer andprows be icommencied at half past seveno'clock. beaccepted.
A hymn was sung,

" Havionr; vault thyplautatioro
A rarer was offeredep to the Throne of Grade hethe Rey. Mr. Kennard.The hour ofadjournment haring arrive.). the Moda-rator of the Autocratic:l tfa. Brantley) earneady in-vited all the meathem to attend the vain-day prate,mooting of the Y,.uag Mena%Atha= Athealatva,Adjourned Pad F.M.
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The proneedings were opened with prayer by Rev,Air. Fender, of new Jeerer.
Itwas. span motion, resolved that thefirst Monday orJanuary next be held eaa day of hamatation, Laguna.

and prayer.
Th• meal standard resoltiVons, recommending the

variousobjetts of benevolence. were passed.theycommittewith urterly Meetings reported that
otb. held t he Elemialt Church iv Novem-ber._ by brethren Vt. Wtutehesd, Cathcart. andCu.iin.

The ascend at Pot'sville, in January, by BrethrenMcKean Wilder. and Jeffrey.
Thethird, at Pentringtonvine,in May, tobe attended1 y brethren J. W. Anderson, M. 'nailer, and Bontet.The toroth, at Newtown Rewire, tobe atteneed hi J.H. hmith, Cendain, and E. M. James.Theabove was signed by W. F.Basher. •
Adopted.
The _following was moved by Dr. Brown, andadapted
Resolved, That the Chris tian Chronicle, undei the.present Mamma' and enterprising management of .1.8.Diokereon. is worthy of the highest oonfitleneeof thedenomination in this Commonwealth, and of the mem-bers of this body, as a male, salutary. and highly inter-esting family, paper, as well as the faithful organ ofBaptist principles.
Itwas resolved that "we cherish with andiminisliedinterest the cause or foreign mieslens, arid oormallycommend the American Baptist Mistiona. a Union as amedium throughwhich ourcontributions may properlyhow."
Itwas resolved thatmonthlyprayer meetings, for thespread of the Gospel. be adopted.
The Entitay Magazine and Baptist liternorie wererecommendedwaimly by reeoln• ion. -
TheRev. ffr. Kent ard moved the following revela-tion, which was considered, aftera prolonged discus-sion:
_Resolved, That while this association eentinciesrooted and grounded in theprincopies and potatoeswhichwe believe to be derivedfrom the Word of God.and as ma stained by our fathers, we are hippy in ob-serving the growth of the Spirit, or I..brie:lan love.moo', evangelical Christians of different denomina-tion., erpecially as man tented mamma daily anion inprayer to the 'throne of Grace. •

A superb votome was here handed r0727..0ne,asbelieve, that will be of great interest to the Baptistchurch. Itwas a quarto.001121aliaMil by Montle Gate&Jones, bet Inagn.ficentl• bound. Had coutatning theportraits of the moderators of the Oburali for nearly e.century. many of them menof great renownbeta inCherub.and btate. It is. in fact. a volume of fortmiteOf Moderators. and.tnerkil of_the PhAladelphis. Haptort
Association is a large quarto, and the portraits areeither en.ravings, photographs, or dilhouttee, mountedon Bristol board. The first Portrait is thatof the Rev.John Gan°, who was moderator in 1775, and was after-wards a celebrated chaplain inthe Contrnentalarray.The whole comber thus far collected is about fifty.
The volume is bound in fine taste and atile,by Pawsou&Nicholson. and the title-page is in tile fine text-handof W. A. Patrick. The anther, H. G. Jones, has metwithgreat surgeonin this effort..ITbs [Winks°, tha aesociation were voted to Mr. H.0. Jona;fo, his services and ability to preparing theabove work.

The Rev Mr. Jeffrey proroced the following tie issubatiintefor Mr. Kennarire resolution.Mr. Kennard accepts. the 'abetment, as follows .Resolved. That es Bennet., we hen with titaniumevery son of increasing interobanses et fraternal of.motion among Christians of different gennunuations,and that, white we deprecate the oCoaglanairiolattontof th e union principle, by unseemly allusions to ourviews, yetwe do rejoins.
•A longdiscussion /nettedgiThe resolution of Mr. Jeffrey, as a substitute Air thatof Ailr.Kennard. war,Passed.p The minutes of the Previous session were-rea4 andadopted after a fe_w emendations.

tin motion of Brother Diekereon, thanks were notedto the rt porters of the press for theirgenerally sac:-rate reports of the proceedings of this assoclab on. Dar-
Prayer was offered UP -by the Rev. W. Winter.Tbe annotation then adjourned to it, feeconferenceand brayer.

NI VIININa 8118 SION
Panama to adionrament, the anociatioa met at haftat y o'clock. the exercises COMMeIICA with the7.7th hymn. followed by mereatinu end Imtructive ad-dreenee ky Rev rateare Griffin. Ferry. Souldea. Joaea.ffrey. Flelaohman, Kennard. and Santo, and. afterbenethotioa had been pronounced by the moderator.uuJourned
MUSDRROUS ASAMIL?.—Abeut his o'aoxklast evening. a murderous affray occurred in alager-beer saloon no the east side of Secondstreet,to low Glinerd avenue, in which a number ofpersonanem engaged. Daring the melee, a butcher, namedWilliam Beek, was stabbed in the right breast,near the nipple, with some sharp instrument, sue-

posed to be an Ice-picker, receiving a wound whiCh
it is feared wilt prove fetal. Teo injured manwas conveyed to Warner's drug s:ore, at the cornerof Second street and Girard avenue, where hiswound was dressed, after which he was. taken to
his home in Phillip street, near Oxford, in theSeventeenth ward OMeers Maolees, Raries, andDrummond, upon hearing of the oenurrenoo, at
ones arrested all the party and took them beforeAlderman Shoemaker. As there wee no stridence)
against any one but .Tohn Michael Weokerley, howas committed—the magistrate relaxing to takebail—for a further bearing this morning 'Theother persons were ordered to enter ball in theI sum of three hundred dollars mien to ti?pear aswitnesses. The affait'oreated a great exateraentin the neighborhood.

ELTOD LAMP EXPLOSION. Y<•etoodaymorning, a fluid lamp exploded at the residence ofa Mr. Walker. in Miami!, street, shove Moore, inthe First ward. The eontenta spread overb littlogirl, aged four years, and burned her In a sheet.log manner. She is Dot expected to recover.'
Fmm—About midnight, on Wednesday-,Ira broke out in the cigar store of RudolphSchwartz, No 020 North Third street. The fire.men were soon on the ground, and the daraZElwere exciegulatted in a abort time. The damageabout $lOO.
NEW Hors,—On Wednesday the Humananose Company took home from toe matufaotoryof Dialogue & terrilL in North street, eight bun.dred feet of steam engine forcing hose. Thescream were made by John Agnew, and condst of

hard metal.
CRICKET MATCYI.—The First Elevens of

tt • Germantown and Union Cricket Clubs willPlay a match on the grounds of the Philadelphiao:ub, at Camden, en Friday and Saturday,eth andoth inst. Wickets will be pitched at one Wolcott.
FATAL INJURT.—Yegterday rooming, a

hay, named Jacob Mon. aged twelve yearn, fellProm a chestnut tree and broke hla neck: Re ye-
a ded with me parents in Ontario street, above
Ninth, in the Twentieth ward. The oeroner will
hold en Inquest on the body this afternoon.

SUDDEN' DHATlL —Yesterday rnrorning,Mtohael gene, fifty yenta a age, residing to Car-
penter street, between Tenth and Eleventh, diedvery suddenly. The coroner 'held an Inquest,when a verdict of death from natural causes wall

rendered.
MARK_ of Futz.—The alarm of fire atnoon yesterday wail caused by the harming cf a

root of a Wile beak of Ninth and Market street*.The damage was trifling.


